
FOR SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Our minply nt

merildi wi nml IiaH1i
fill foot for tbe cure
mid nourishment of
(lie Imbjr In targe nnd
exceedingly Rood.

All the

Soothing

Remediesm

no fipntfnt to the comfort of child
nnd the tired and drooping mother, we keep In
the bent form. Our prices are moderate, our
goods pure nnd ictiabto

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

THTi TRACK OF TiriE !

-- .;

The chnnelni; years nre reprenenteil In the
changing of ttyles. Our 1HW9 modeU lire the
perfection of tailoring. (Irnceful In
style nnd deslrnlily comfortable, they give you
a correct nnd dreMy nppetininee. The work-
manship Is the best mid the price Is n Ion- - one.

Made to wear and to give sat-
isfaction.
Buy Our dent's Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

"Who hath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

MMMER SI It !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI.6O1

$2.00, nowSI.25.
$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3-00- , now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

THIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

I,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

PleaaM everybody. Vfe do Iota
of It and are Raining new cus-
tomers dally, liullea.liainpooing
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

WHY
NOT

Visit our new meat market ?

We can sell you the nicest beet,
mutton, veal, lard, sausages, fresh
and smoked meats to be had any-

where. Always freelt and clean.

Our prices will please you and
induce you to buy

again.

IE.
2 South Jardin btreet.

Next door to E. C Brobefs grocery.

Not perfectly safe.
Till. Opinion linn llpin IliprcMed About

the New White Htreet School Itulldlng.
For wrnie time punt rumors conrernlng tlio

safety of tlio now White street school build-
ing Iwro hfien hroiiftlit to tlio Attention of
the committee on tinlhllnit nnd repairs of tlio
School Ikmrd. The Intest report nnd one
which brought nhnut nn lnvpstlgntlon wns
mentioned to J W. Cooper
lnt week. Iiv n rnrpcnler who wan employed
on the erection of the tmildlncr. The ennse
of tho rumor win n benm running east nnd
woI, on the second floor, lietwccn rooms 2
nnd 4. nnd which wns snld to lie too short.
Tho contractor hud Imllt brick brnckcts nnd
nlso ctivo the licnm nn extension of 2 Inches
on tho wall

It wamlcclilpd by the building nnd repilrs
ecmmltteo to lmve nn Investlentlon. Tlio
celling of the first floor mn torn open nnd n
hole was cut In the floor above As soon ns
tho mortar had been cleared nwny It revenled
thnt the rumors wero greatly exaggerated.
It was found that tho wooden stringers wero
inserted Into the wall a depth of 2 inches.
The Iron girder to which tho stringers arc
bolted Incited tho sumo doptli to some extent,
Anothor point revealed wns that they wero
upheld by an additional bracket on the end
which was fastened crosswise to tho other
stringers. There are two more girders
supporting tlio weight.

School Directors Holvey and Tresidcnt
Keiper were present. They wero nccom.
pnnied by Morris ITeckmno, tho contractor,
whose services they had sought ns inspector.
After thoroughly examining tho walls and
girders lie said ho would not condemn the
job ontircly but did not consider it perfectly
safe. lie expressed three reasons for his as-

sertion : That tho wall was not thick
enough ; that tho bracket upholding the
girder lacked suUiclcut length ; that the
bracket was placed In position nftor the wall
bad been built nud it was impossible to
tighton it sufficient to bear its required
weight.

Tho abovo facts will bo presented to tho
committee in writiug to lie brought beforo
tho School Board, so that action can bo taken
in tho mutter.

Directors Holvey and Leo on Saturday
ovcnlng mado an inspection of tho Turkey
Run school building to acquaint themselves
with tho repairs that aro necessary before tho
opening of tho torm.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set in nnd finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave mo up, saying I could llvo
but a short timo. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on oarth, I would meet my absent
ones abovo. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs nnd Colds. I gave It n trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles freo nt A. Waslcy's
Drug Storo Regular size 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Sunday Uxcurslon to Atlantic City.
August 27 is the date of the remaining

Pennsylvania Railroad special Sunday ex-

cursion to Atlantic City. A special train
will bo provided for each oxcursion, running
through to and from Atlantic City via the
Delaware River Bridge, the only all-ra-

route No change of cars. Tickets, which
will bo sold at rates quoted, will bo good
only on the special train in each direction on
day of issue.

Special Eicur
leaves. Hnte.

Shennndonh 4.25 A. M. !2 85
Frnckvillo 4.33 2 85
fit. Clair - 4.49 " 2 70
Pottsvllle 5.00 " 2 CO

Schuylkill Hnven 8.09 " 2 60

Returning, special train will lcavo Atlantic
City 7.00 P. M. same day, making same stops.

A blessing alike to youug and old; Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Nature's specific for dysentery, diarrhoea
and summer complaint.

Cheap Excursion to Niagara Falls nud the
Toronto Industrial Fair,

The Lehigh Valley railroad announces a
Labor Day excursion to Niagara Falls and
return at tho low faro of S3.27 from Shenan
doah for tlio round trip. Tickets will bo
issued for train No. 3 and for immediate con.
necting train from branch line points, Sep'
temberlst, and all trains, (except the Hack
Diamond Express) on September 2ud and 3rd
limited for return passage to September 6th,
1S09, inclusive Tickets for Toronto and re-

turn will bo Bold to boldors of Niagara Falls
excursion tickets at Niagara Falls, faro f 1.00
by steamer or J1.50 by rail, thus affording
th 050 desiring to visit the Great Toronto In
dustrial Fair an opportunity to do so. Con

suit Lehigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

Slarrlage Licenses.
Following were the marriage licenses

issued yesterday, tho matrimonial market
being quite brisk : To Stanley Krowoll and
Tessa Tevkloybrek, both of Yorktown ; to
Samuel Confair, of Minorsville, and Katie
Kimmel, of Lorberry; to Stephen Reckless,
of Shenandoah, and Theresa Drobnuto, of
MahanoyCity; to James Newton and Lizzie
Hammer, both of Trcmont.

A New Catholic Church
Rev. Matulaitis, of town, wag in Mluers.

ville yesterday, supervising tho erection of
the new Lithuanian Catholic church at that
place, work on which has just begun. It is
expected that rapid progress will be made on
tbo structure, and Rev. Matulaitis Is already
at work preparing for the dedication cere
monies.

Low-Ha- te Kxcurslon
To New York and Coney Island via the Le.
high Valley Railroad August 23d. The fare
from Shenandoah for the rouud trip will be

.45. Tickets will be sold for all trains, ex
canting those connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas-
sage to August 26th, inclusive. Consult Lc-bi-

Valley ticket agents for further par
ticulars.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT HACK FROM TUB GRAV8.

Last November Mr. losepli James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lunes a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stnpor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, ana depenaeu
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COUUA BACILLI S.

In consumotion beware of couch mi'
tures and prescriptions that contain
onium. Opium paralizes the nerves.
a ,1.1 mVoa the comma bacillus a cood
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimU'
lates the nerves with new life and power,
(leatrova the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the flUeased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which o other
remedy has ever been known to occonv- -

pus 11.

Shenandoah dmg aloie, Jokui1e stent

PITHY POINTS.

'iHiipimhigs Throughout the Country
Clironlcloil tor llnnty I'nriiintl.

Dog days are en tho wano.
Tho Republican Executive Commlttco mot

in I'ottsvlllo
Dollefonte Is having an industrial boom nud

many now houses aro going up.
A rgular meeting of tlio Hoard of Honlth

will bo hold Frhlny ovcnlng.
George Folmor Is orrctlng his wolgh scales

on Lloyd street, opposite his residence.
A rattlesnake tlirco feet long was killed

yesterday In a Willintusport book-stor-

Park Place collieries suspended yesterday
for want of water for steam making purposes,

The Gordon School Hoard has been dead-
locked for a month ovor tho selection of a
teacher.

Crops in tho central part of tho state iiro
reported to havo suffered greatly from
drought.

Tho work of grading tho electric railway
between Ashland and Coutrnlln will begin to-

morrow.
Henry Wnrnick will shortly rcmovo from

West Coal streot to tho Kimmel property on
North Jardin strcot.

Tho P. & R. railroad employes nt Mahanoy
Piano and vicinity will rocelvo their monthly
stipend on Thursday,

Stoffregan of Pottsvllle, was
tho victim ot a pickpocket whllo at Wllkes-barr-

He is minus $03.
Fatal Injuries woro received by Frank

a liueman, who touched n llvo elrcttic
wiroand fell from a high polont Lancaster.

A project Is on foot for building a homo for
tho Sisters of tho Immaculate Heart con-

nected with tho Catholic church at Mt.
Carmel.

Tho Shamokln & Mount Carmel Street
Railway Company has been restrained by
injunction from tearing up somo of its tracks
In Shamokiu.

Tlio commlttco of Pottevillo Council on
city charter loft y on tour in search of
data In refcrenco to chango of government
for tho county scat.

Tho Mahanoy Twp. school will opon on
Monday, August 28, at which timo tbo new
school building at Buck Mountain will bo
ready for occupation.

Engineer Leeds, of tho Reading Railway,
had his head squeezed between his iocomotlve
and tho tender, at Shippcnsburg, and may
dio from tho Injuries.

A coal team ran away at tho northern end
of Main street this morning. It collided
with tho truck wagon of W. Womcr, and toro
tho hind wheel off tho axlo.

David W. Beeman has been arrested on' a
charge of burning his warehouse, at Williams'
Grove, whero tho Grangors' picnic is held, in
order to get tho Insurance.

Several Tyrone Councilman were fined for
opening firo plugs after tho water company
had shut them off because tlio borough re-

fused to pay the rates demanded.
Albort S Genung, formerly city editor of

the Pottsvllle Tribuuo, has accepted a similar
position on tho Mahanoy City American.
Ho assumed his now duties

Thoro will be a meoting of tho young men
of St. Canicus church, at Mahanoy City, keld
Sunday afternoon in order to organizo a
branch of tho Knights of Columbus, a bene
ficial and insurance society.

Those desiring to go to Atlantic City on the
Pennsylvania Railroad excursion, Thursday,
August 2tth, will remember tho Delaware
river bridge routo makes it posslblo for
excursionists via Pennsylvania Railroad to go
through to Atlantic City without transfer
through Philadelphia.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho howols, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrllu
on a guarantee.

Ten-da- y Kxcurslon to Ocean Grove.
For the benefit of those desiring to visit

the groat Ocean GroTO camp meeting, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 23, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoted. These tickets will be good for pass- -

ago to Philadelphia on train indicated,
thenco on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:11 a. 111., 3:30 and 4:03 p.
m. that day to destination.,

Train
Leaves. ltate.

Shenandoah. 8.05 A. M. (3 75
Frackvllle - 8.19 8 75
St. Clair - 8.37 " 3 05
I'ottsvlllo 8.50 " 8 50

Tickets will bo good for return passage ou
regular trains until September 1, inclusive.
and will permit of stop-of-f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Peeds ltecorded.
Tbo following deeds were placod on record

yesterday : From Frederick M. Thomas and
wife to Eliza Fellnagle, premises in Potts
vllle ; from Gcrlach Dornbich to J. M. Shane,
trustee, premises in Shenandoah.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to tho buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money in tho future. Orkin's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Arbitrator! Asked For,
M, M. Burke, Esq., attorney for Sam Block,

yesterday entered a rule in tbo Prothonotary 's
olllco for the selection of arbitrators In tbo
slander suit brought by L. Rofowich for
$10,000 damages. The arbitrators will be
choseu September 7th.

Did Not Come Olf.
Tho danclug contest between McManiman

and Coyle, of Lost Creek, and a team from
Mt. Carmel, scheduled for Saturday evoniug
at the latter placo, did not come oil". The
former failed to put in an appearance, A
large crowd was disappointed.

Circus Fakirs Arrented.
Constable GInther, of Pottsvllle, on behalf

of several people of that place who were
"frosted" on an alphabet game at the grounds
of J, II. La Pearl show on Saturday, has
brought suit against the manager. The man
ager was arrested becauso the fakirs desertid
the grounds. He was given a hearing before
Justice Ackerman and settled the case by
paying the costs and returned the money
which the defendants bad been fleeced out of.

Hero Cole Is a PotUvUle Alan.
Lieutenant Colo, whom General Otis refers

to In his recent dispatches from the Philip-
pines as having lead a gallant chargo at tho
head of tho Sixth Cavalry, Is Edwin T. Colo.
of Pottsvllle, son of tho late Postmaster and
Editor W. R. Cole.

Heware of This Stranger.
The residents of West Mayberry alley aro

warned to be on tho lookout for a stranger
who has been seen hovering about that
neighborhood. Last night he was detected
trying to eObct an ontrance to several out
houses. This occurred betwoeu 11 and 12
o'clock.

ileinoved the Turntable.
On Saturday workmen employed by tbo

P.'A R. Railway Company removed tho turn
table at Gordon. The largo engino house,
one of the finest on this division, goes next

Neat ITretcoliig,
The frescoing of the ohapcl of the Pre

byteiian church was completed It is
in tbreo shades of terra cotta, trimmed in
gold. The designs are uufquo and beautiful
and are the handiwork of J. J. Cardio, the
painter. The chapel will be used for Sunday
school purposes noxt Sunday.

Camp Meeting.
The camp meeting of tho United Evangel!

cal Association will open at Zlou'u Urove

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthmo
and nil Diseases
of the Throat nnd
Lungs.

(tnmls of Medicated VniKir ro Inhaled
tlmmirli the mouth nud pmlttiil from the no-
stril, ih innlnc end rnnotlrlnit nil the InDsmrd
mid illx'a.eil pnris uhiih cannot lie reached hy
medicine taken Into the Mmnarli.

II rrocAe. the urire tpottII hrnln the ratapltteetJt poet to the tent nt tllriw It act atuMm andtonte to the whole nvitemfl.oQat
driiffoM' ortent by matt, 1501 Arch St., I'htla.

Tin: wi: ATur.it.

The barometric depression continues
throughout tho country east of tho

It Vf Wk Ii l UHUIIUI I" lliilVill- -
cally unbroken ex-

tent, and tho gen-
eral high temper-
atures resulting
therofrom have
not abated, except
temporarily i n
somo localities
whero tho thunder
storms occurred.
Forecast for today
and tomorrow In
this section: To

day showers and thunder storms; not
lulto bo warm. Tomorrow generally
talr; frosh southerly winds, becoming
irnrlnblo.

Sunrise, 6.20; sunset, G.52; length of
day, 13:2G; moon rises, 7.42 p. m.;
moon sets, 6.57.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Iteporto ot This nnd Other
Touim of the County.

Mrs Daulol Wlngert died nt her homo in
Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon, aged 70
yeais. Sho is survived by an aged husband
and five children. Tho funeral will tako
placo Thursday afternoon.

Samuel A. Faust, tbo well known tobac-
conist of Ashland, died at his homo In that
town ou Suuday, from paralysis of tho lungs,
after a long Illness. Ho was 07 years old, and
is survived by a widow and flvo children.
Funeral afternoon.

Tho beloved wifo of Fred Finn, of Paik
Place, died yesterday morning from peritoni-
tis. Sho was tho mother of tlirco children
who with her husband aro left to mourn her
loss. Uer body will bo taken to hor former
homo, Contralia, whore interment will take
placo in the Odd Follows' cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spanglor died at tbo Schuyl-
kill Haven almshouso, aged 03 years. Tho
body was removed to tho homo of hor
daughter, Mrs. Nakf, in Tamaqua.

Rov. William D. Ycarick, forty years old, a
Reformed church minister, died at Lancaster
yesterday, wlioro ho had been visiting for
somo time. Ho is a sou of tho late Rev.
William Yearick, and is a brother of Rov.
Z A. Yearick, pastor of tho Trinity Re
formed church, of Shenandoah. Uo leaves

widow and ono child. Ho will bo buried
at Bethlehem.

WM. l'KNN.

Philip II, Jones was appointed District
Deputy Grand Chancellor for this district at
tho recent session of tho Grand Lodge of
Knights of Pythias.

Miss Mary Lukat, of Buffalo, N. Y., is
visiting friends here this week.

Thomas Rick nnd Georgo Canna, of Man- -

aynnk, aro guests of Daniel Rick,
Mrs. William Jones, who was seriously

attacked with cramps on Sunday, is slowly
improving.

Last Night's Storm.
Last night's storm was a sevoro ono, and its

suddenness wa9 a feature Reports from the
county show that much damage was done.

Lightning struck the stable of W. M. Fox,
at New Castle, and tho building burned to the
ground. A horso nnd row and several tons
of hay woro burned up.

A bolt of lightning bit George Haef kcr's
house at Tamaqua and destroyed sevoral
hundred dollars' worth of dry goods.

When last night's storm was at Its height
n ball of firo passed through the window of
tho residence of Supt. E. A, Quln, at Win.
Penn, and exploded in his faco. The loud
report startled the family and neighbors, but
did nodamago. Tho odor was not unlike
that caused by gasses. Mr. Quin's family
was greatly shocked.

Whilo the family of William Gill, of
Fowler's, wero eating supper, a bolt struck
the house Tbo damage amounted to abont
$25.

Reports from Ringtown valley are to the
effect that many trees wero struck and crops
aro much damaged.

It was almost Impossiblo to keep fuses in
position at tbo power houses at Bappahan
nock and Mahanoy City daring tho storm
Almost as fast as one fuse was put in another
was being burnt out.

Jones on Indopondont Candidate.
Toledo, Aug. 22. Mayor Jones ar

rived In the city yesterday and at ohco
began work on a letter announcing
tnat ne would be an Independent can
dldato for governor. This letter will
say: "i snau announce myself as a
candidate tomorow. I do not Intend to
wait for the nomination by the Demo
cratlc convention or any other political
party. I shall be strictly a non-partis-

candidate rather than an Independent,
and so I want It understood that my
canaiaacy win be

Accused Murdoror In Custody.
Washington. Auk. 22. Frank W.

Funk, the Washington man arrested In
Columbia, Mo., on the charge of mur
der and robbery in this city over t
year ago, reached hore yesterday after
noon In charge of detectives. Funk is
accused of killing an aged man named
William II. Brooks, assaulting Mrs.
Drooks with an ax and robblne his
victims of $1,380. Funk says he Is not
guilty or the murdor. but admits nav-
lng received somo of the money. Ho
Implicates o woman In the crime.

Oiiorln'w IIouso Attnokort.
London, Aug. 22. The Dally Chron

lclo publishes the following from Its
Paris correspondent: "A detachment of
Infantry has just commenced an at
tack upon M. Otierln's house, which Is
likely to lend to bloodshed before
morning. Nobody Is allowed to ap
proach the scene, and the cavalry
cnarges are needlessly urutai."

NUGGETS OP NEWS

Thoro were two deaths from bu
bonic plague yesterday In Portugal.

Tho number of onllstments Saturday
for the Philippines was 217, making
total of 14 012.

The contributions to tho Dowey
Home fund yesterday were ?3C7, mak
ing the total $19,128.

P. & It. Dates.
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday. September 14th, 1600.
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Harry lliyrant and children, of
Strcllon, aro here tlio guests of Mrs. lleyraiit's
mother, Mis. B. O. Heal, on North Jardin
street

Mrs. Frank Rcoso will lcavo for
Brooklyn. N Y , whero sho will spend a few
wcoks visiting hor sister, Mrs. Roll Sbcelcr,
formerly of this town.

Mrs. Joseph Bakon, of West Huckleborry,
nlley, yesterday presented her husband with
a baby girl

William Williams and Klmor IMivson have
returned homo from a pleasant visit among
Mlnorsvllln acquaintances,

Mrs. Fred. Krapf, of Philadelphia, and her
n'eco. Miss Mabel Smith, of Philadelphia, are
the guests of Mrs. David Bright, of Suiilb
flilbcrt street.

J II Geary, of Allcntown, was a huslno s
visitor to town yesterday.

Mlsi Mlllio Schmidt, of Shamokln, is the
guest of town relatives,

Miss Ida Nolbach, of Shamokln, is the
pueH of the family of Jacob Noll, on Not li
Main street.

Mrs, W. J. James has cono to Frackvillo
fur several days.

J. M Schacffer was a visitor tn Pottsvllle
y in attciulancn nt tho Republican

executive committee mooting.
Mrs. A. Ward and family, have returned to

Tcrscy City, nftor spending two months with
tho former's father, Mr. Charlos Parrlsh, on
West Centre street. Miss Florence Parriab
a. companicd her to Jersey City witli tho In
tention of locating thoro permanently.

MlnsAlico Jennings was a visitor to Totts- -

vlllo
Miss Mcngcl, of Mahanoy City, and Miss

Yocuin, of Reading, passed through town
yestorday on their way to Ringtown, to visit
Miss Nora Brelsch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Matthcs, and child, of
Lebanon, aro tbo guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Houck. Mr. Matties will contluuo his
tour ou tbo road as a commercial traveler

whilo his wifo and child will remain
hero for a short period.

Miss Emma Bolich is spending a wock at
Allcntown as tho guest of .hor friend, Mrs.
George Erdrnan.

William A. Fcastor, Jr., representing a
hiladelphia dry goods Iioubo, was In town

Ho Is prominent in Jr. O. IT. A. M.
circles.

Mrs. Edward Early and Miss Mnggio Cohen
are enjoying tho sea breezes at Atlantic City
this weok.

Mrs. John Roberts, son nnd daughters, of
South Jardin streot, loft for Suubury and
Harrisburg to visit relatives.

Martlu Fudrowski has gone to Wilkesbarro
and Nanticoko on a business trip.

Misses Emily Matten, Rate Stornor, Eliza.
beth Leonard, of I'ottsvlllo, and tbo lattor's
sister, Mrs. Young, of Newark, N. J., wore
tho guests of Mrs. W N. Stein, on East Oak
street, yesterday. Miss Laura Shafer, of

'ottsvillo, is also a guest at tho Stein
residence

Miss Kato Ploppert, of West Coal Btreet,
has gono to Philadelphia to spend her vaca
tlon.

Kxcurslon to Munch Chunk and Glen
Onoko,

Sixty cents from Shenandoah to Mauch
Chunk and Glen Onoko via the Lehigh Valley
railroad, Sunday, August 27th, 1800. Special
trains both ways. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents for further particulars.

Fonrtcon FIshornion Drowned,
Beaufort, S. C, Aug. 22. Sixteen

fishermon were camping on Swan
Island, near the mouth of the Nouz
river, during tho recent storm. The
island was overflowed, compelling tho
mon to seolc tho mainland. In the at
temp, all of their boats woro capsized,
except ono, drowning 14 men. They
were four Smith and four Salter broth-
ers and six others. All wore married
and leave large families. They were
citizens of PIney Point, Carteret
county

nrnlns HIh Slstor "With a Chnir.
Gadsden, Ala., Aug. 22. A family

quarrel occurred at Seaborn, Ala., yes
terday, in which Joe Ward, an ex-co-

vlct, brained his sister with a two gal-
lon churn. Tho girl had found employ-
ment with n nolghhor to which her
brother objected. Another brother
armed himself and went In search of
tho murderer. They met In the road
and a duel ensued in which tho crimi
nal was badly wounded.

Hampton, Fla., Aug. 22. Town Mar
shal Richardson shot and killed N. E
Roberts, a prominent farmer. In self
defense at Lake Boutler yesterday.
Roberts' friends swear vengeance and
guards are now protecting Richardson
Tho affair was the result of the killing
01 uepuiy juarsnai Kite by the Rich
ardson brothers Saturday nlcht. Sheriff
Denmark Is on the scene trying to re
store peace.

Newburg, N. Y Aug. 22. General
Daniel uutteriieid, who has been seri
ously Blck at Cold Springs, N, Y., is
now out of danger, but he will not be
able to again tako up the duties of ar-
ranging for the reception to Admiral
Dewey, and his place at the head of tho
execuelvo committee will havo to be
taken by another man.

Colonel Incersoll Left No Will.
New York, Aug. 22. Mrs. Eva A.

Ingersoll, widow of Colonel Robert
Ingersoll, has nled a bond as adminis
tratrix of her husband. He left no will.
The value of his personal property la
estimated by her to be about 10,000,
At the time of his death he held no
teal property.

WSTfor own- - . m

Of thoGlobofor

RHEUMATISM.
UEUBALGIA and similar Oonplalnta,

DERHaH medical laws,
resonoed oy eminent physlchmarj

DR. RICHTER'S
fa iiinunn

pain expeller;
World renowned t Itomni-lrfthl- anceeMf nl I

Onlrirennlna with Trade Mark" Anchor.''
ic&a)o.atx)tue. AtaUdroirguUorthroiiKh I

T. IS. ECTTIS & CO., 215 Peirl Ot, KIw 702S.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch. Houses, Own Glassworks.

WA1 tjnaortea ana Jtuommeruteil by

invyaiHi, jumiiurt, ana

DR. RICHTCR'S
1 ANcnou SToaiAOiiAr, h.t

OoHelygepjhm&Hlomnctjmi

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures oi
the best . . .

HILLINERV BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. u2 Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Don't fall to try I
BEECHAM'S PILLS
when Buffering- - from any butt T

condition of tho Stomach T
or Uvar. T

n.i..Hri.r..,iilLnl il m a ilnmL X

TOWNSHIP TROUBLES.

The School Hoard nt Illy tlio Township In.
volred In a Law Unit,

Last Saturday night at a meeting held by
tho School Board of Blytho township. It was
decided to employ M. M. Burke, Esq., of
town, as additional counsel, to assist
the regular solicitor, James F. O'Haro,
Esq., of Pottsvillo, tu disposing of a
law suit which will ho heard at the
coming term of court. Tho prosecutor in
tho caso Is tho P. it R. Coat & Iron Company.
The suit arises over tho erection of a school
houso at Furnaeo In said township. It
appears that tlio old school nouso was
destroyod by firo last Spring. At a sugges-

tion of tbo Board It was propo?od to orcct a
now building on the sito of the ono destroyed.
To this tho officials of tho company objected
becauso tho ground was their property and
furtbermoro becauso certain suggestions
mado by tbo company relativo to tho erection
of the building were not complied with.

The School Board failed to pay any atten
tion to tho desires of tbo P. & It. officials and
set forth to build tho foundation. The mason
employed to erect tho foundation, and whose
namo is not given, was arrested by tho com-

pany and placed under $300 bait at Pottsvllle
on Saturday. Ho Is charged with larceny of
stono, tho property of tho prosecutors. The
caso will b-- j argued at the next torm of court

Fell Into 11 Ditch.
A horso belonging to George Folmer fell

into tho excavation in front of his residence,
this morning. Tho animal was not injured.

Now at the Printer's Home.
William E. Phillips, of town, has rocolvcd

a letter from his brother, Thomas E. Phillips,
telling him of tbo lattor's arrival at tho
Printer s homo, at Colorado Springs, Col. He
9 Buffering from asthma caused from the

odor of molten lead whllo working it! tho
sterotyplng department of n newspaper at
Scrantou.

Knter Holy Cross College,
rotor Foley and Thomas Madden, two

well known young mon of Mahanoy City,
will enter Holy Cross College, at Worcester,
Mass., on September 7th.

TrIO Doef "Wit MPCTlMWedt 0
' I II U UbdU If tou luffer from Prima
) IHieaaea & Eicessct. l'rof. ii. F. TIIXEL,

M. 1)., 604 North Hlith HU, l'hlladeU
Snhla. I'ii.. fives & Guirintce in tjerr eaae.
(VarleooW4 8triature(noeutUDg). Loat Vigor
I A Health reitareA. Parti enlireed. HoaraiSS,

J iT'ft tiuo.9 IX. Ho ori for long Btaodina; md dangcrou!
oaaei dillv 10 SO ia t .80. KrMh roMeft cured 4 to 1 0 dart.

i Bend for Sworn teitlmoolali and Book. All fraud eipoiod.
T T T T'T T T " TTT'TT

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOU RENT. Dwelling No. 15 South Jnrdin

All modern conveniences. Pos-
session given immediately. Apply at Herald
office,

FOU SAM5. Valuable North Main utrcct
30 feet front. Two store rooms. Busi

ness stands for 23 year. Klrgnnt homes over.
Two houses on rear. Grand iuv struent Apply
to J. Claude Brown, Attorney-nt-Law- . corner
Centro and White streets.

FOU SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water cloict. tewcraco.

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Claude imowir,

Attorney-ut-law- .
Cor. Centre and White streets.

"YfOTICE. Desirable properties for ale. Ap- -
II ply to . u. 01. uoiiopeser, Attorney,
Hhcnandoah.

TkUIILIO NOTICE. Notice Is hereby clven
X that I will not bo responsible for any bills
contracted for or In behalf of tho Thomas
Tempest estate, unless authorized by myself.

1IlAltLKS I1ABKIN8,
Administrator.

Shenandoah. 1'a , Aug. 21. 1899. 2 31

BIDS FOR COAL.

The undersigned committee will receive bids
for haullnc five hundred tons of coal, more or
less.

Hlds will he received up to Friday evening,
August 25th, 1899, nt 7:30 o'clock, alter which
hour no blda will be received.

Bids must bo scaled nnd mav be sent to the
secretary ox Bcnooi uoara or 10 1110 unaer-signcd- .

John T. Lue,
michael sullivan,
Mausiiall Dauoii,
Knw. O. sialics,
W. J. Bbitt.

Committee.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by the underslencd

committee of the Bcroutrh Council of Shenan
doah, Pa,, for testing the brick and cement to
be uqu In the paving ox two squares on North
Main street. Bidders must furnish nccesiarv
qualifications

liins win be received until weunesuay even-
ing, August 23, at 7 o'clock, and must be sealed.
Bids must be In tho hands of the chairman or
somo member of tho commlttco previous to that
hour. Daniel Coaklby, OhMrman.

l'CTRR I1ABKIN8,
John P. Bokhm,
Patrick Hand,
D. IC James.

it Street Committee

S- Regular slzo 7I v ' w Cup cake, ' -

If spongecake,
Regular size o

Loaves of frr7 bread, ' .

These are some of the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than others.
Krcsh every day.

Our Rv and Graham bread Is increasing Us
sales every day. Try our 25o check system and
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgensteln. 237 W. Centre Street

SHOES !

S Soutb

Repairs leaky
Does kinds

3
j

Does gas fitting.

plants.
Does the

P. W.

This Hot

FACTORY SHOI
:xxxxxxxx

estimates

BELL,

Weather
needs a cooling

beverage gently
up the system while

it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and. Porter

Just touches the spot.
They tire cooling, satisfy-
ing nnd invigorating.
These brews be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

Ice Cream, All flavors.
u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

IC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIKS,
Bon-Do- ns Chocolates,

Made Only By" TENNEY COMPANY,
ron saioj 11 v

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

IM. Main St.

WEDDING WREATHS, P
BURIAL SLIPPERS.

NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

Tho nssoi tmcnt In town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs desired by orders
promptly rilled. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else-
where. for sociable,
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones,
West Lloyd St.

Next to Hub department store. si
. . .

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin

nilllons of Dollars

Go np In ovory year. Tako no
risks but get yonr bousos, stock, fnr
nitnro, ote., insured in first-cla- ss re
liable companies as represented by

FAUST insurance Agent

A.lMiLlUandAeotdant.1 wkwIm

SHOES ! !

STORE,
Abo Lovino, Proprietor.

'Si

In shoes we In shoes we play
In shoes we weep, In shoes wo pray
In shoes we walk. In shoes we ride
A nd shoes aro thrown, e'en to the bride ;
And sad to say, sad to think.
In shoes we're cornered a drink.
In shoes we dance. In shoes wo trade
And shoe our understanding aid.
We shoe the horse, we shoo tlio fly,
And why not nhot-- for you, says I.
In shoes we toll, In shoes we rest.
And hence tl wise to wear the best
For such tax not your weary wits
Come straight to me I'll gfvo you fits.

No. Miln Street,

plumbing.

Is

hydrants.

steamGives

finest

nAVTn

and hot water

bath room work.

all

j

One
that will

tone

will

Man

and

104

sr. largest

special

Flowers

St.

nmokb

laugh,

without

of

on

Cor- WIlite and L1yd sts


